**Specifications table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental SciencesMore specific subject areaEnvironmental ChemistryType of dataTable, text file, graph, figureHow data was acquiredEntire sediment samples were quantitatively identified employing a DRI Model 2001 Thermal/Optical Carbon Analyser (Desert Research Institute, Division of Atmospheric Sciences 2215 Raggio Parkway Reno, NV 89506) [@bib1], [@bib2]Data formatRaw data, analysed.Experimental factorsA gravity corer (i.e. a PVC plastic tube 12 cm in diameter 1.2 m in length) was specifically designed for this study. All materials used for core sectioning were washed carefully with detergent and water, and rinsed successively with methanol and dichloromethane prior to removing the frozen core from the freezer. The freeze dried lake sediment samples were ground and homogenized with an agate mortar and sieved though a 200-mesh sieve. The sample pre-treatment procedure has been clearly described in previous studies [@bib3], [@bib4].Experimental featuresOC/EC contents analyzed by a DRI Model 2001 Thermal/Optical Carbon Analyzer.Data source locationsThe Thale Noi Lake (TNL) is located at 7° 46′ 00″ N 100° 09′ 11″ E, which is the largest lagoon lake in Thailand. Three undisturbed sediment cores were collected from the northern, central, and southern parts of the TNL in August 2017 when the water level ranged between 150 and 170 cm.Data accessibilityData available within article.Related research articlePongpiachan, S., Tipmanee, D., Choochuay, C., Hattayanone, M., Deelaman, W., Iadtem, N., Bunsomboonsakul, S., Palakun, J., Poshyachinda, S., Leckngam, A., Somboonpon, P., Panyaphirawat, T., Aukkaravittayapun, S., Wang, Q., Xing, L., Li, G., Han, Y., and Cao, J., 2019. Vertical profile of organic and elemental carbon in sediments of Songkhla Lake, Thailand. *Limnology* (In Press) (<https://doi.org/10.1007/s10201-018-0568-9>)

**Value of the data**•Analytical data can be used as a base-line data for OC/EC concentration levels in sediments of Songkhla Lake.•OC/EC data plays a crucial role in governing climate system, therefore, continuous chemical characterization of carbonaceous compositions in lake sediments is undoubtedly essential for atmospheric modellers to reconstruct the paleoclimate.•Data displayed here can be served as benchmarks for other studies highlighting in the field of ecotoxicology to evaluate sediment-water partitioning of POPs by applying OC/EC contents.•Data of OC/EC ratios can be applied to assess the impacts of vehicle exhausts, biomass burnings and volcanic eruptions. This was about giving policy makers the actual tools that will enable them to develop pollution control policy that can also be referred to as scientific evidence-based decision-making.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} displays vertical profile of OC1, OC2, OC3, and OC4 in Songkhla Lake sediments. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows concentrations of EC1, EC2, and EC3 in different sediment layers. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} illustrates contents of OP1, OP2, OP3, OP4, OP5, and OP6 in Songkhla Lake sediments.Table 1Vertical profile of OC1, OC2, OC3, and OC4 in Songkhla Lake sediments.Table 1**Sample IDDepth \[mm\]OC1 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]OC2 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]OC3 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]OC4 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]**SL101200.4530.316113.4SL102400.5734.917314.6SL103600.5631.716415.6SL104800.5324.914713.5SL1051000.2118.11219.90SL1061200.8534.117718.2SL1071400.5453.421624.7SL1081601.0994.226833.5SL1091801.9413530642.9SL1102000.7977.624628.0SL1112200.4351.522119.0SL1122400.4731.817716.0SL1132600.8899.027736.8SL1142800.9792.226836.5SL1153001.0010226531.2SL1163201.6611018721.5SL1173400.3417.680.35.30SL1183600.9654.615114.8SL1193803.1913820324.8SL1204002.5812219422.6SL1224402.9415621627.8SL1244803.3111618223.4SL1255004.0021121850.1SL1265202.6517020750.9SL1275402.3014919446.8SL1285601.5561.916122.2SL1295801.4079.316426.1Table 2Vertical profile of EC1, EC2, and EC3 in Songkhla Lake sediments.Table 2**Sample IDDepth \[mm\]EC1 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]EC2 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]EC3 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]**SL101202116.730.39SL102402416.120.39SL103602356.180.51SL104802205.740.38SL1051001874.490.26SL1061203217.350.45SL10714037810.80.44SL10816046411.60.75SL10918055516.10.67SL11020039210.10.60SL1112202564.750.47SL1122401723.710.50SL11326046922.70.57SL11428049520.90.61SL1153004459.790.64SL1163203391.640.48SL11734072.91.250.25SL1183601911.370.46SL1193804172.800.88SL1204003762.690.80SL1224404773.080.43SL1244803832.190.49SL1255006429.210.54SL1265206225.470.44SL1275404913.090.38SL1285603992.950.29SL1295803283.000.42Table 3Vertical profile of OP1, OP2, OP3, OP4, OP5, and OP6 in Songkhla Lake sediments.Table 3**Sample IDDepth \[mm\]OP1 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]OP2 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]OP3 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]OP4 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]OP5 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]OP6 \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]Char \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]Soot \[mg g**^**−1**^**\]**SL1012025.539.267.81982042060.771.12SL1024022.448.879.42132312351.011.03SL1036025.750.395.62152242290.971.07SL1048019.045.885.52022112150.750.92SL10510047.773.71011791821840.530.75SL10612077.3122182N.D.2603003.031.16SL10714062.191.8156N.D.N.D.3524.121.77SL10816091.1127204N.D.4054403.641.90SL1091801091502212815205333.402.55SL11020077.396.81273753813831.391.69SL11122062.781.21052532542540.260.81SL11224057.577.41031711711720.050.67SL11326081.61021244324464542.253.52SL11428066.391.2119N.D.173495N.D.3.29SL11530074.499.3128N.D.4104253.301.68SL11632058.176.81053103153202.930.34SL11734030.139.046.870.470.771.10.290.25SL11836056.466.796.81821831841.090.28SL11938045.173.11003493603697.750.60SL12040054.870.498.83203283326.980.55SL12244061.577.195.93954084179.730.57SL12448044.972.81132133523603.740.43SL12550078.296.8270N.D.96.832251.81.58SL12652093.2180380N.D.24.65559.840.88SL12754041.375.4203N.D.12.24772.280.57SL12856063.0155232N.D.1673557.300.54SL12958020.933.2105N.D.27.03250.500.56

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Dataset area {#s0015}
------------

All sediment samples were collected at the Thale Noi Lake (TNL), which is the second largest lagoon lake in Southeast Asia. TNL became internationally regarded as an ecosystem dynamic hotspot in 1975 when the Ministry of National Resources and Environment (MNRE) and in conjunction with the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) declared it a Protected Area Category III (Natural Monuments). TNL can be further separated into four subareas namely Melaleuca forests (170 km^2^), Rice Paddies (153 km^2^), Swamp (109 km^2^), and Open Water (28 km^2^). It is also crucial to underline that TNL is located in the northern part of Thale Luang, Thale Sap, and Songkhla Lake. The area around TNL constructs of farmland, forests, and swamps. There is no main river flowing through this area, but sediment loads from many small man-made canals as well as run-off water from the high steep mountains is observed [@bib5]. The sediment core samples of TNL were collected from three sites ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Map of the sampling site location at TNL, Songkhla Lake, Thailand.Fig. 1

Sample collection and analytical procedures {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------

A sediment core sampling equipment (i.e. a transparent PVC plastic tube 12 cm in diameter 1.2 m in length) was carefully dropped from a vessel. All sampling equipment employed for sediment sampling were precleaned cautiously with detergent and deionized water, and rinsed continuously with methanol and dichloromethane. Further information related with QA/QC protocols were strictly followed the standard operating procedure for the USGS Reston, Virginia Environmental Organic Geochemistry Laboratory Appendix 3 (<https://water.usgs.gov/nrp/biogeochemical-processes-in-groundwater/forms/SOP_LMWOA_05272015_FINAL_Website.pdf>). Pre-treatment processes of freeze-dried core sediment samples were clearly mentioned in earlier investigations and will not be discussed here [@bib3], [@bib4]. All core sediment samples were both qualitatively and quantitatively characterized by using a DRI Model 2001 Thermal/Optical Carbon Analyser (Desert Research Institute, Division of Atmospheric Sciences 2215 Raggio Parkway Reno, NV 89506) [@bib1], [@bib2]. The application of an analytical equipment is fundamentally relied on the advantageous oxidation of OC and EC components at numerous heating conditions. Its function relies on the fact that organic compounds can be volatilised from the sample deposit in a non-oxidising He atmosphere while EC must be combusted by an oxidiser. According to the IMPROVE_A method, OC1, OC2, OC3, and OC4 represent the quantities of carbon evolved from the filter during each of four non-oxidizing heat ramps at 120 °C, 250 °C, 450 °C, and 550 °C, respectively. Four different OC fractions (i.e. OC1, OC2, OC3, and OC4) were carefully selected because of its useful parts of the source fingerprints [@bib1], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. Then a 2% O~2~/98% He was introduced, and the oven temperature was raised to 550 °C, 700 °C and 800 °C, producing three EC fractions: EC1, EC2, and EC3. Total carbon (TC, no carbonate carbon included in this study) is the sum of all carbon fractions. Evolved carbon gases were oxidized to CO~2~, then reduced to CH~4~ for detection with a flame ionization detector. Some of the organic carbon chars in the inert He environment, as indicated by decreased reflectance or transmittance of the laser from the sample deposit. Once in the oxidizing atmosphere, the pyrolyzed organic carbon (OP) leaves the filter. The quantity of OP is defined as the carbon that evolves to the time at which the laser reflectance or transmittance achieves its initial value. OP1, OP2, and OP3 are reflectance-corrected OP, corresponding the minimum (the beginning of the laser reflectance that achieves its initial value), middle (the stable condition of the laser reflectance that achieves its initial value), and maximum OP (the last point that the laser reflectance start to leave its initial value). Correspondingly, OP4, OP5, and OP6 indicate the transmittance-corrected minimum, middle, and maximum OP. For more details of analytical processes of OC/EC were previously mention in other studies and will not be discussed here [@bib1], [@bib2].
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